
MARCH HALLMANACK 

DEAR FAMILY: 

SHIRLENE AND BARRY: I AM VORKItfG ON THE HALL SHEET. I vant to go over the files 
and get all pertinent information. I wi send you the Villiam Hall-Richardson sheet 
first as complete as I have it, then wrk b8£k. This Yay I ~11 have all the documents 
identified for the computer I and then file them avay. That w.y I can get them in order 
so that someone can take over after me and have some sense of organization. Last night 
I found that it ~ not in the viiI, but in a Berkeley county deed that indicated that 
William jr vas the uel<lest son II of William and Hannah Richar<1son. 

Notice that Hannah and William hOO a son Richard. She also has a brother Richard, and 
I wonder if that might be the name of her father? It is more often a Father's name is 
passed along than a brother's, although that is not an impossibility. The name Ruth is 
another one that keeps popping up in the Haliline-Hannahl or Villiam's Mother? 

The "Bennet" could have been mistaken to be aoon of William, but he is rea1lynot the 
right generation. Eugene's researcher thought he TI8S proba1>lya Gran<Json .. and I 
wonder ifVilliam's sonl Thomas, might not be his father. 

In searching through the Archive sheets .. I vas struck by the number of English Halls 
that come from Yorkshire and especially Laneashire. That might be a place to go to try 
to find the hop across the ocean. William vas described as "an Englishman" . Lord 
fairfax, from vhom he bought his land vas in Seotland. 

Sherlene: I have bought some plants vith your birthday money. I got an ad from some 
nursery advertising some Astilbes, and they said they do very~l1 in the shade, and I 
need some rolor in my shaded beds. I am also experimenting with Stray floven and 
another flo~r that dries veil for my dried arrangements I sell at the Tulip Cottage. It is 
still incredible that anyone 'WOuld buy those things I make. 

DANIEL and TRACY: (Although Tracy probably already kno~ this) I found out how to 
use the skin-so-soft . . Betsy's brother is here visiting and he says he uses it all the time. 
He likes to fish and vhere he lives they have biting flies. He says it rea1lyworks. You 
just rub it on exposed parts of the body just from the bottle. Daniel, those cinnamon 
roles -vere a bust. Even your grandfather, vho loves me and is kind to me, had to admit 
it. I've lost my touch. Oh ~lt isn't it the thought that counts? l"U get you another 
bottle vith the extra money your mother sent me for my Birthday. I suspect it 'VaS your 
money, anyw.y. She sent it so I could take you and your friend to dinner ... and I never 
'WaS able to do that. 

Ve are enjoying having Zinaaround nov that she is in rollege. That M8£Intosh 'tfas a 
big attraction for Daniel, too. One problem, Ve confine them to the computer Tracy set 
up in the boys' old room. The kids use the romputers at the Y, too, and those smart alec 
computer bugs over there are al'Wys infe<;ting the computers vith viruses and the Y 
has to keep sending us notires not to use any disks in our home computers that '\Ve have 
used at the Y. They just get one cleared up and another appears. The latest Zina..is one 
that greets you 1l'ith a dirty wrd wen you boot up. Zina has been getting glitches on 
that particular computer .. but last time she did all right.. so I hope the problem is licked. 

Charlotte: I really liked those home-made birthday cards all of you made for me. That 
Big birthday bear is ~ially impressive~ Hyrum. Reminds me of the Christmas "bear n 

party ~ had one year. Sarah vas just a little girl, and she vas so ~ried that ~ 1Vere 



going to run out of bears before she got one. She had reason to wrry--she 'WaS the last 
on the list. I 'WaS ahead of my time-soon atter that they started dressing bears for sale. 
If>Ougnt 811 me Clomes tor the t>ears at D.1. 

VeIl, our "Winter has been nice--much milder than last year. Ve got our heavy mov 
the last of£ebruaryand vhile it didn't bring us up to normal, I think it probably got us 
out of the drought crisis. Good thing about it, the last of leb it doesn't stay on the 
ground long in the valleys. In care the Neils are ~rying--there is plenty of mow in 
the mountains. Ve are having some rain nov and it appears as mov in the mountains. 
Snov bird got 10 new inches yesterday. I think you can ski, but ~l Doug about the 
time you leave and he can tell you hov the mov is at the resorts. No use dragging all 
that ski stuff here if you can't use it. 

The older granochildren here in Provo are going to do baptisms for family names next 
Saturday. Then I 'Will try to get the other ordinances done in time for Marty and Liz to 
help vith the sea1ings vhen they come. 

I have about 70 of female and 70 of male names to have done and 27 couples. 

Thank you all for the birthdayremembrances--and Thanks Liz for the surprise 
valentines. They 'Were gorgeous. I hope all of you wote your "Thank You's" for that 
nice surprise. It 'W8S a lot of york:. 

Ve have had several nice enough days that Tracy and I got the gardening bug and 
planted flats in the greenhouse to plant in May and june. Also did some pruning. Ve 
only have a patch of snov here and there in the valley. Out in Payson most of the mov 
is gone, but there is a lot against the North side of Traey's greenhouse. 

Treey has had a very interesting experience tracing four people vho gave him some 
free music lessons vhen he 'WaS a kid. One was dea<t the other three he found and 
called and thanked them. I told him I was going to channel that persistence into 
looking for Hannah Richardson's father. 

Ve love youa1l, and thanks for the Hal1manack letters. 

Grandmother Hall 

Remember the old onion skin paper which had a carbon on the front 
of it that we used as "sec'ond" s-heets- to make copies of letters? 
Well I wondered if I could use thos-eto coPY the ffallmanack for the 
foreign missionaries. r h~ve tried it this- news letter, but It 
won't last for long. I only have a few left and you cantt get 
the man y mo r e • Dad say S' to for get i.. t • 1 t t s wo r t h_ i.. t to sen d 
the letters to the mission~ries. 

I wonder if air mail will go up as werl a~ local ma~l. someone 
should give the mail service some competit~Qn. rt seems that 
"theft" is entering our s'ys-tem, too, ' and wh_e:n y'ou put tracers on it 
and nothing shows up, they j us't sh.rug th_eir s-h.oulde ;r;: s and say 
"tough". 

Insuring letters just call attention to th.em. Th.ey dont- t , even 
insure "diamonds" whe'n they s'end tftem in th_e :ma.i.l. They wrap them 
as inconspicuouslY as possible. 


